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ft ft it you wane anyuung you can get it quicker
S l it THE IMPRESSION seems to VI

a ! Steamer Table. ir : prevail that advertised noods i
cost more than those not 'X

advertised. The very oppo- -sii Evening Bulletin site of this Is true. Why? .',

Because the larger the quan J'
tlty of goods produced, the fy!
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' cheaper they can be produc- - J.)

ed. Hon. ELIJA A. MORSE fBy use of BULLETIN "Want Column"
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Wi(Y (ft
Deputy Sheriff Chilling-wort- h

Makes His Own

Statement.

SAYS HE GAYE HELP

TO ASSISTING ATTORNEYS

Interpreter and Witnesses Sent to

OScm But Were Told to Go

and No Questions Were

Asked.

Deputy Sheriff Chilllngwntth ptose-c-iitln- g

oSlccr tor the governn cut In the
Dlstilct Couit, was seen tlil morning
with reference to tho charges of

made against the police
hj Atlore)s 0111 and Parley

In connection tllh the eonspliacy cases
which weie dismissed In Judge WII-- i
ox's couit .vestcrdn) forenoon He

gae th whole case In dttnll ns fol-

lows
' On Prlda) nlglit a week r.go, Special

Olllctr h On cumn to ni) house and
Informed mi that there was a hlg scrap
mi Hi or tho Insane as)lum and that the
l.iinu roos hail clitkod the See Yupi
Into a house u( In ouler to 'do
tlu m up' There was to be a big din-li- u

at the placu
"I took Lieut. Leslie, Oflker llauniea

mid Sp-cl- nl Ah On and went to the
place The Chlneso wcie In the house
mill the) ivcm eating We saw other
Chine, doilglng around oulslde anil
saw ou man packing awny the woin.iii
of the dlsieputable bouse. We give
lIiiisi ami icitindiel up thu Clilnamen
On their persons wcie fouml Muut Iron
pipes and kuives The woman wns
.ilsu In posfic-lot- i of a knife We took
tin Chinamen to the police station and
(hameil them with consplrnc). accord-
ing in tho Infoiniutlon whkh we had

Hie woman was charged
with keeping a disorderly house and
t. e mm who had her In his possession
was chaiged .molding to the fnrts

We wen re tidy for trial on Mondnv
"iiiftcitioon. t that tlmu Mi. Olll In-

formed me lit had been retained ns
for the piosociitlon I was

willing Clerk Hut I y Mossmnn
muUe out the (omplalnts for the sim-
ple ie.Hon tl t (.111 did not knew how
to make tliuu out.

'The nUomes. Mi mis mil nnd
I'.hKn liim tliev weie niouuil here to

me 1 wus out foi a short time lu
the nfierncon nnd It may be the) cnll-- i

d ui 'hat t'me
'On Wedm-sela- ) I culled at the n

or) r oithes and had a talk with
them 1 to1-- ! tin in what I knew and
said that h On hud the nitncnt-c-

'I hev said it was all right and nskid me
to aid them bj nskliig foi n eontlnii-- 1

.line Thli. I uld I would do
' Judge llio said he would giant a

loiitlnnitne aftei at least one case ha I

lietn tried As a niattei of fiut two
iaes n-.- ie up and weie nolle proud
Olll nctlftc I tin-- i oui t, and this is a
mallei of redout that he was nsslstlng
the niOieciuinn In all the cases This
Is u fa t to p.i partiuilai attention to!
mid an I sdld Ixfore It Is on moid
Kttijho) undcistood this

'Mi OUI iiK.iln naked foi a con-
tinuance In ult the lenialniiig cases
'I lie lourt uisnued that the mini ill'js
foi tin nrovNutlnn ought to lio te.uH
Mi Olll aimwcied that the wltmsses
weie nut ot ton Mr. Illonks nttoi-n-

lur the leftuse, asked If subpoenas
lud hen 1 ho nnswei wus nega-- f
Mm Mi Gill stating that he could get
the ttltues.,1 without subpoenas.

The com toictd the pioseiutlon to
ttlnl .usjfs'cd that the case of keep-
ing the dlscidciK house be called up
Mi Olll said he had not had time to
look up tke matter I was nskid to
hi ii it and I did n

ftM tl N i.iso was over Mi Olll
in lib anct' .i tight fin a continuance
'Hi. ( nt intcd to know what had

GOME SEE

OUR STUDIO

We aie nlwa)s pleased
to show our studio and
woif. to callers and

a cordial Invitation
at alt times Wo ruar-nnu- ,'

out photos not to

fade

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Sts. Entrance on Union.

been done In the other cases but flnnllj
a continuance wns granted

"I tent Ah On nnd tho witnesses In
the case to the ofllccs of Messrs Olll
and Knrley In the afternoon of the
same day and told Ah On that. In casu
these men so desired, he was to act af
Intcrpretei.

"M) Instructions were cnrrlcd out
nnd nfter Ah On and the witnesses had
waited around for somo time, they
were notified that the) were not want-
ed and could leuce Not n question was
put to them. They left the ofllccs ami
coming to mo told of what had trans-
pired I couldn't help what had bicn
done .Messrs Olll nnd Tarlej were
the ntlonifjs In the case nnd thej
could do what they pleased I con
sldered that 1 hud gone further than
was nctually necessary In n case where
private counsel had lioen obtained The
two nttorucjs were supposed to attend
to the case and 1 gave them nil the js
3lstance In mj power.

"Krldnj morning Mcssis. Olll and
Tarlej nrrhtil nt the police station
and. In n contcrsitlon with me, said
that It wjs their opinion the ruse
should be left to the grand Jury to de-ti-

nnd, If guilty, to Indict the men.
I replied that this was entirely dlscrc-tlon- ar

with them.
"The charge of conspiracy In tho

third degiec having been lodged
ngnlnst the men, the nttornejs said
that a mistake had been made It
should be conspiracy In the first de-
gree I told them that, In my opinion
nnd from mj understanding of the
case, the thjrd degree charge was the
proper one 1 held that the defendants,
from what I had found, had Intended
to commit an assault and battery and.
from the evidence, the offense they In-
tended to commit was n misdemeanor
and therefore under the third degree

"The case was called and Mi Parley
made the statement tint there had
been no assistance renlleicd on tho
part of the police department Other
remarks on the case as thej nppearcd
In vestcrdav's Ilullctlo, wcie made by
the attorne) These were stieniiouslv
objected to bv Attorney llrooks who
nppenred for the defense nnd the at-
torneys foi the prosecution wen,
eeveielv ciltlclzcd by the Court and
Mi Iliooks.

' 1 took a hand mjself nnd Informed
Messrs Olll and Parity that thej wers
not sajlng what was true nnd that 1

wns piepaied to piovc :n statements
hv inmpplcnl vltncsses.

Ml Olll thereupon staled that U'l
onlj nppenred In the conspiracy cube.
The Court stated that the nltorue) wus
on record as having said he

the piosecutlou In all the eases, In-

cluding consplutv and vagrunc.
'Tho Couit went fuithcr, mnklug

tun statement thut when private coun-
ts was eniploed. It wns the dutj of
such counsel to puucculc This dut
had been plainly neglcctej and, this
being the fart, he would dismiss tho
cases foi want of piiisrciilluu and ex
nneiatu the police fioin all blame.

Dili is i plain stutenieut of tbo
facts Just us they transpired and they
Miow ronrliiil.tlj that the police de
piitineut wus In no wa) to blame for
the I uk of piosecutlon In the eases

to l'l hate counsel icprescntlnx
i . piosccutlou v.us bulil) nnd intlie-1- )

to blame for the lade of pioseiutlun.
This view Is held b) Judge Vllco a
Is evident fioiu his icniarks mjself
nnd Ii lliooks for the defense'

It Is possible that the pollen will
take up the cousplrnc) cisc nnd do
something In the matter, to thut

nnested mav vet have a
iIiiiikc to ixplaln their act ins of .1

week ago Pi Ida) night

orauv ruunv vw
The Spanish WHtchmnn nt the gov-

ernment quirrlrs lu Kulllil, was found
dead 111 his (uttage In the pl.icc this
morning The bod) was sent to the
morgue and on the report of the Hoard
or Health phjslcl.in will depi ud the
holding or otherwise of it Coionei s

liiquist I'i cut the Indications death
resulted fiom natural cautcs Tin'
watchman had been 111 for some t lino
nnd Di Alvarez hud lieni uttenillug
him.

The death of the man was discovered
this moinliig b) lnhoicis who went lo
the quail) The wutdiniun was luvui
lubl) to be seen about the place In the
moinlng am' whin he was not seen
an Investigation on the pan of the
labnreis began ut once

The cottuge was cnlcied and time
In his room was discern ud the waidi
man cold lu dentil.

PULL tilt WANT8 DAMAOIiM.

This moinlng Hubert M Pullrr
through his attorney, J r Do Uolt.
filed before thu Circuit Court a cum-phil-

iis.iliiht the Itupld 'liauslt C'eitn-pa- n

In which he usks foi diiinaus lu
the sum of $10,000 for Injuilcs tecdved
by III in In a collision which ouurrc-- on
Pebiuar) .'i this )tar.

In the complaint It is stated that thn
plaintiff wus u pussengu on the electric
car when It collided with one of tho
Hawaiian Tiamwioa Compini) h cars
In the collision Pullet was I mil) bruis-
ed b) being thrown between Ihe two
cats Ile sufleiiil great Injui) both
pli)slial und menial and was coniiucd
to his bed for a long Bpace or time
during wlili Ii his business was neglect-
ed and he had to piy ",0 lu doc tut i
hills.

The plaintiff fuilhei states that ths
r.iilld lianslt Compuii) wns icsponsl-bl- e

foi ihe accident mil consiiiucntl)
nsks foi daiuiigea us mentioned nbuvc.

Slnliieis picnic ut Mo.imilua todu)
1 he muuheis and their flic-lid-s lire

themselves uu the golf links

Republicans Are

In Big

Itcpulillcnns showed b) theli general.
eonscnt to turn out at the big i all) last I

night their wish to show the people of I

the Icrrllor) their steudfnsl trust lu
Hie pilnclplcti of the grand old pint)
and the entire satisfaction the) felt
In the elritlon to the House of

of W. W Harris a man who
sttlids uncipilvouill) for Hate pilncl-ple- s

The sire of the crowd of voteis tint
turned out for the purpose of tiklns
part In the rally and of showing tin Ir

TO THE PARTY

lo)alt) lo tlie part), demoustinted to j three thousund persons were assem-cvei)on- e

that Itcpuhllinnlsm has come bled Yet with the exception of a
to stu). 'I he constant cheering, tlo stimulated b.iiklugun the outskirts

the brisk step nnd cvir) other mark ot at the In ginning nnd the applause
shown b) the ciowds, dent-- 1 ten bnakliig out, the square was as

onstratcd their entile conlldeucc In the quiet ns the Intel lor of a church
of the Republican party to wlnjlng puhlli worship It was a splendid

a fight even In the faic of combined Illustration of the orderl) character
forces The dimonitrntlnn as a wholojor

'
the Honolulu bod) polltli, which

wns u forecast uf what the opposition ccrtulnl) cannot be sin passed
must expict nt the hands of the where

IlepulillcaiiH III the coming fall cam- - Willi Itcpresi ntatlve A O M n

ertsou rhalrman. aiipearcd on the
Long define Ihe hour announced foi platform) A Ke lined), chairman e

parade to start, crowds gathered publican Territorial Committee A V
nbout the Opein House on Palace, Oc.u, chulrmun Pourth District Com
Sqiiure and .Mllllanl stieets while the mlttee. W W Hauls, the gloilousl)
Territorial band under Captain Uer- - elect, il of last Wednesda) . Charles II
gei ph)ed livel) ulrs and kept piople Wilson, i li.ilrnmn of tin inciting
In n happ) frnme of mind loinuilllce. ludge A N Kcpolknl, S K

At about 7 PI o'clock, the proces- - Kn-n- e l.orrln Andrews. Aluaham
slon was formid and proceed! d to Hm- - Lewis lonnli Kumalae mill airlvlng
ma Square wills llepiesentnllve Hooga later T McC'jnl Stewart and Win.
aitlng ns Oiatid Marshal and mulching Olip.m
at the heid of the column Mr Uouiitsim ojiencd thu ointor) by

Tlie Piiiil came next, thin members sa)lng Hie ballots had been deposited
of the rcriltoilal and Pourth District ami the votes (diluted giving the most
committees iiiaKhlng our nbieusl und gloiious victor) the Itepub'han pail)
then Itepicsentutlve-elcc- t W W llai- - hud gained since the beginning of tlu
tls between Chairman Kenned) of tha Tcnitor). It wus n deniouslralloti
Teirltorl.il committee mid Chairman thut the purl) could i lac ubov. f.iitliiii- -
etcai ot uie loiirin Distrlit committee,
Next came a bod) of men composed
must I j of native lluwnllans and g

lu tho nelgliboihood of live huu
ilrcd Planking the band, the commit-
tees nnd the main bod) weie n large
number of toich beuiers

The lino of mnieli was along Kin,'
btrect to Port, lo Hotel lo Alakea.

mvm i,ijiiim aiuun iiienanupunched lino the enclosure, mount? I

the gland stand and. ns 'ihe Stui
Spangled ll.inner wus plu,rd the cu
Ihuslasth Itepiibllcans one
mound thu squuro and then Joined tLc
greit throni, which had alieadv roi.
('(Kd tlieie
cap,,n .I, rg a,,,, ,. )s we.

kept vei) Una on Ihe vvj) to tit.
Hiuare No soonci did th(v slop plav- -

lug one niaiili tlmu tlieie vvei diecrs
and a inll for .Mine, inoie Cnntal.i
Hergcr evei willing to phase did
he was icqiustcd and so eve-i-i I., was
"iitlslled

Cheers for the Bulletin.
An Incident of the tiiumphui ..u.rdi

of the llepuhllcans was Ihe giving o,
hue l.eu.t) d.ceis for the llulletin as

Ihe piocwBlon marched pact the olllce
of that paper on King slu-et-.

Tx ca i i" ' - iv a

IIiiiiiIk'Is of people In the ne lhbui
hood ol the Wnlklkl end ol the harbor
wen- - stmlled between 1. und 7 o.lock
this moinlng b) tine siucesslvc c

plosions and of the emth.
Mini) piiHous living us lai uwu) ns
the Wnlklkl tut li. on King stitet. weie
awnkiiKd h) tho teiitlk te ports and

l I tin Ir houses shuku.
Those' not fnmlllui with tliu lads

wire nt Hist Inclined to thlul. there
had been somu tciilhic oxploslon down
town or pi rhaps mi earthquake was
In ptogicsH and Ihuntcnliig lo In Inn
nidi houses down about tin ears

Peofelo Jit tf.T vlclull) of tho nul
cause' of tin noise and liunlillng; how

evil wcie well awnri ol whit hud
tnken place Tho) knew Hint It was

Bo uatsirnl oi incidental matin banc.
utile It vras milling dishes smashing
window tunes slinking houses, cine k

lug walls nnd stiuliiiug lloors nnd

lools Ihe) Uiuw that where the Cot
Ion lliothus dtc-dh- is win king on

the Illshop Kstati slip then- - wus some
uiiusiinll) heav) blasting going on

Thice powuful blasts were made
nbout d iu ociock this moinlng mar
tho lit tl lit III hint house

The concussion wus ttemendoUs and

BB

Great Concourse, I
On niiU.il nt Cmtna .sipime th

band entered and mounted the tiinil,
while the procession nindc Hie ilutnt
of the square on the outside gieat
ciowil was In waiting, whim w,Hi the
paindeis and liundirils Jolullii; them
on the route puked the square llure
were mail) ladles In the throng It
was estimated li men who had ok.i-slo- n

to p. iks tliiough the meat con-
course nnd opportunitv to size It up
fi oin the h I stand that not less than

al cllffen lines mill Jealousies which
gave uesurniue of n gr liter vl.lor) ut I

tlie general (lection next full He Hun
Introduced tb(. new I) dieted Iteprcsui-(util- e

fur the Puuilh District
Ths New Representative.

Mr Hauls was loudly cheered on
coming forwnnl nnd fiequcntl) np
pinuueii n h lie mndu the lollowiiig ic
niaiks I tnke this opportunity to
thank )oii all for the confidence )ou
hnvi epn ssed by )our election of me
its Iti presc ntatlve of the Poiiitli Uls
trltt 1 wish to thank )im ulso on be
,,n" r "l0 "epubllean paity, that )ou
havo demonstrated at tho polls that
" Il'!,t'"im n,"l principles or the pai

:,rr!!:;;;p;;"I;:M)u1;";!a'1,,.. ,M.rr,. ,!,a,r()lm ,J ,,,,,',
rcogI1,, ,u, ,allt) of all men Tho
part) Kiognlzes no i llqui or luitlon.
it Is a pmt) i the rich iiiiin Is
no In Iter than the pool man (live the
Heiubllian pail) Ihe puwei in this
Teilltor) and It will glvi ou govern
ment lor the m all the peoih.
Wt nniit IokIhIoI. )ou wealth hut

J' "t mi! oi'l'y
, , , xt ',.. glslature ),m will live
( u.jh, tlint )ou wete alive to cust

m0t for the good of the Terrllor).
Ti "I, i psi ! '

tin sound wus nil ove i the dl)
Wntu mud nud moral wue throw n

Into tin air tlilitv und fort) feet Mud
und c oi ail wen- - thrown ovei the land
Ing at the llculnnl bout house niimer
mis small bouts nud )uchts mooied In

that (ornei of the hmhor nud on the
mors ol the llealanl boat Iioiim-- . the
pilot house unci the buildings connect
ed with l.)le's mniiiiii tuilwny

People aboard the transport tlherl
dun I) Ing olT the Inter Island wharf,
were frightened lt.v the noise and the
coiKiihslou nnd hastened to tho decks
lo su- what hud occurred Stewards
who were busll) engngeel ill the main
saloon ol thu gtetit ship, prepnrlmt tho
I.ihlis foi breakfast, dropped what
i 'i r they hud lu tlu-i- i hnuds und made
leu (hi link hair expee ting Hint iiinn- -

rent old Diamond Hind oi I'uni liliowl
was Mintltlni, fuitli firu nnd Inva
Ihrentcning thu dt) und killing linn
dn ds

Dishes on the tables and side bom da
rattled and a moment or so iiftcuwnid
Ihe gieat ship sconied to bo genii)
tolling iih ir lu mi swell

Mm who wue going to work nt thn
I'nloti Iron Works, nnd Who had Just
entered the In lc.lv nnd Iron build. ngs

Loyal

Ratification Rally

We have n plntrorni that will with
stand tin ulf mnts nnd the tactics of a
purl) that to gain Its ends Inched on

lio lis name the mine of the- - Itcpubll-'ca-

part) A man said to me the uth-lu- r

dn) that he did nut believe national
Issues had .iii)thing to do Willi elec-
tions Inn No man can snv Unit und
have nnv niouuil to stand on We sei.
u government lu Washington with n
sin plus or millions lu the Treasui)
nnd boundless pmspi rlt throughout
the nation It Is tin tariff of the lie- -

publican part) thai has given such
lHre.it wealth and prosperll) Where
'would Ibis gient wcnlth In wen- - it not
foi the piotectlou polli) ol the lie-- I

public an pnil' Thanking ou again
Ifor vour support I promise )ou Hint If
occasion should nilse when niivthlng
depends on m) vole It will bo cast Tor
the good of the people

Chairman Itobeitson obseived that
win n It enme to Hie plndi the Itepiib
llcnn pnrtv could show a united front.

icre was no pail) lu ti,,s Territory
n hoiniigi neons ns tho Itepiibllcnn

'p.-.i- tv Olhi r parlies were spilt up
Although the) hud hi aid or dllTeii nces
In the pirlv It was thn
onlv parlv In the iiiiiiitiv Hint uiulil
huiv Its dllretenres for Ihe good of
Hie couiilr) He thin liilrodiK.-- the
next spi nkcr

Judge Kepolkni s lid Ihev mini he
fore the people that evening lo foil
thdi pulse und ciinginliilnle Ihem mi
t.io vlilory II hml hi in
Ktnnrkid Hint lliiiiu- - Itulers ami Dem-
ocrats had thrown their ntis to the
ltepiibllian inudld.ili'. ami that this
hud him Hie (iiiisi- of his eh c Hon In
thai ias( In- - snid hi was glad lo

tin in that the) had miii nt
to vole I In tight (like! with the right
pni) liu pint) of pnig'i s will. I,

iv iiiild alwa)s Ii id tne wii) to pinspi
III).

Tl.- -, Jm... - , .iic tuuiiy campaigner.
The chairman observed that the

nomiunllon mid election of W V I Tat
rls showed lh- - demand for Jiiiiiik mm

jln public lire Our woik wns Just bo
gun In this Terilloiv It was now our
dill) to orgniilre our precinct dubs for
Ihe gun ml elect Inn 'I his would (all
for hard ami i nlliitslaslle wink It
was in Hie hands of the )oung Hi pub-
licans lo show what we could do He
then Inliiidiind l.orilu Amhews ns
one in the piliidpul spiukus nf tin
smcessrul iiillip.ili.ii bilng cclchcut,,l
one ot thu ublc )oung men ot thu par- -

Mr nilrews would (onginlulale Mc
fellow wutkeis in Ihe winds id thognat Ameilian Vdmlrnl on .nk
Hi In e hAn. met Hi M1 allliev are ours He would ( iiugratil-lul-

tin lliiiiu Ittili is mi tin- - clean mid
muiilv light Ihev luiil pul up ami the
Demounts on ft, h mir and open
stnnd Most or nil the) should iongintulnte thcmsilvcs In spite or I ho
union or two pintles nguliiBt Hum In
suppoit ol u imidldate wlios pcmcin
nl dun in lu was or Ihe hlghesl and
whose experience In ihe legislature
was a ui ill! I. himsdi iino n benellt
lo tin niuiiti) tin- HctuililUuns round

(Conlluiied on page S )

p p r i , r ,

win ii Hit bhihls went oil Inn i Ud from
tin slim lures ns Inst as tlu-i- i legs
(oiilcl (an) them for glnss wus tailing
thick mound the m nti.T the buildings
weir shaking us 11 the) weie merely
ri ill Irniiie stiuetiins In u high wind

When Hie damage done bv the luav)
blisls of this moinlng comes to be
nckonnl up mid all repents aie In

scvual rathe I luav bills for dmniii,.
will bo presuili-i- l Cotton llrothers

At the time of liu blasting Mr nnd
Mrs Charles Spluiilu we-r- finishing
tlu-i- i morning meal In a room iipstnlK
in tin- - re d palnti d frnme building buck
of T.)li s miirlnt mllwny

The coneiibslon of the first blast
shook the whole house- - and the break
tasters sprang from Iln li sr-it- s at Ihu
table- - Mis Splliuli lie si I'd the pjrlor
lamp rattling ns It it wus about to fall
to pines and, valuing the lamp ran
Into tlie parlor tu save it from de
strut Hon Meanwhile the seiond blast
wus hoard ami a pounding ot lilts of
coral and lumps ot mini on Hie metal
roofing i reate d nuv thing I ut n rcissur
lug noise As Mis Splnnii readied
loi liu oriianu litul lamp thu third

(Cot I line pf.,5 1 )

Blasting Operations Did
GREAT DAMAGE

In Different Localities

in
ACIII MUST CANCEL A1AILE

MORTGAGE OR PAY MONEY

Judge Humphreys Signs an Order

Disallow the Investment of

Trust Funds in McBryde

Bonds.

ludKi Humphruys this morning ,gn
ed the oleic t npprovlng thu nccoutils ol
Alfud W Caitei Kiiirdlan ol the-- es
late of Annie Y K. Park'tr, n minor
'except in one pntlciilar namelv In

lespcit lo Ihe Investment of the sum
or $JT OHO In bonds of the Jielli)de Sll
gar Cotiipnn) Limited," nnd In thnl re
spec t the guardian Is ordure d to be
fcinihnrgeil with tho amount so lu
vesKd with Interest nt i, per cent pet
annum fiom the dalu of Investment
The giinrill-i- will appeal from liie
unit I nnd lilelgc Humphreys will lllc a

written decision giving his reasons foi
tnc ordc I.

ludge Itohlusnn this morning grant
cd the prn)er of C n Malic for decree
nf spodlh pcrrnininiicc ngnlnst W. C

Add. hut ('sedition In be sJn)od foi
i diis It Is to compel the defene'-nu- t

upon fill I uic- - to cnnrel n mor
gnge lo pav the plaintiff $1ilil0 r.nc1

ni (tiled Interest
Mnuiiuhl pitltlnns Hint he be ,ip

pniiiled ndmlnlstrntor of Ihe estate ot
I'll.i Mnniiiihl. dci eased, of vvhottl the
pilltloini was Ihe father. Ollwa thi
sister nnd both of them the hi Irs The
piopeit) is nnd vnlued rt

Dv iinaiilmoits opinion nf thn Su
pieiiie Court the decree of Judge I It

tie in the iqtiltv suit or S Tnmlkaw.i
vs 1' damn Is affirmed The C.n-.- t

b low dec i ceil spedfle perforniam e ol
a (onlinit foi the sale of certain lain
ai Olan Hawaii aflcr nsccrlnlnlnet l,

ripuit ol a tnnsler thai tho ntnon it
due on the ciintrnit b) eoutpluiuiini u
respondent wns JSS3 3i Justice Pet
r) Is the nuthoi of tne opinion Uic
v)tlahus of which reads-Il- l

a suit Tin tho spedfle perfoi.t
mice of ii i online t fin the sale of land
held thai nssnmlng thai tlnio wai
oi'glniill) Inducted to be of the es
tciice or the (onlrnrt Hie pienlslnH
In this resput w i'io tc ah eel by theucll
et bv Ihe autplanee or Instnlm n h

mi lie i ount of li- - purchase price- - IHI".
i'ic tlmu specified tor their pajmcLt
iiad passed."

Snillli a Parsons for complniini f,
v S Wise nnd Pll( h V Thompson To'

n spondi ut

The tranapoit Slmldaii Captain
PI stlls for Mnnll.i this urternooii
al I o, lock 'Iheie hnve been no enses
of sic kliess aboard the vessel since she
irrlvid in port and mill lulu qii.unn-tin- e

on account ()f tUH(, f B,u.illp(n
iniiiiiK the solillus riii- pat lint on
quarantine Isluud Is doing well and is
now on Ihe lend to iciovcr).

'iHREE DAYS' LATER NEWS.

'IIk Aorungl was telephone, off Koko
Hind nt I .1', p m She brings lluee
elnvs lute-- news n mil suiutiini) ol
which will appeal lu the Hiindii) llul
letln

S. S, SONOMA, APRIL 15,

Next express steamer to the Coast

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express

TEL. MAIN 199.
Masonic Temple, with American

Messenger Service.

"H

htvde MPS

mm
Opinion of Geo. A. Davis,

Master in Chancery,

On Trust Funds.

REPORT TO JUDGE GEAR

ON HISIIOP ESTATE

Real Estate Dependent on Sugar

Industry McBryde Minority

Bondholders Aie Not With-

out Protection.

Oiorg( A Divls In the official
or a muster In chancery, has

n d nn opinion to Judge, dear that
.Mcllr)de Sugar Coinpan) bonds fur-
nish nn unlneutl) (.aft- - and wlso In-

vestment or trust funds
The report or the master Is upon

the unninl nc count of the trusties of
the llernlce Pauahl Illshop lMatc. In
the niattei or the llannlng lin
sn)s Ihe Supremo 'Court of Havvnll

'laid down the rule 'that In thu nb
"' or n sliitute limiting the ehss o(
securities In which trust funds mil)
be Invested the court tnnnot under

'lake to dlioct whnl seiitrlties onl) n
rustee mav Invest In so as to exom r--

ntc him In case of loss This would
trenih upon legislative liiuctlons '

Mi Davis couslelcrs It unfortunate
that the TWiltor) has no such direct-or-

statin,. B.i)lng that Htiglmul bus
one mule in Hf.i and Nfassadiiiseltii
has a law pel uniting trust funds to
be invisied in orporntlon bonds and
slocks

Taking up lb.- - Investment of Illshop
Hstnle funds lu () il . 1. Co and
Millr)de bugar Co bonus. Mi Davis

lsii)s lint the prindpil wealth of this
eoitntr) Is derived from Ino cultivation
and m.inuructurc of sugir Ho spi'aks
of the large corpoiatlons Voriiied to
cmr) mi the- - sugar Indiistr) nnd pn)
Ihev have acquired title lo their Inula
In he simple or hnve secured long
lenses so that I he prudent Investor Is
ampl) pioteeteil against loss

The first mortgng( bonds of Hicso
great (oipoi.itloiiH nre in m opinion,

,u uufu luvcatmcul,' sa)s the-- master.
"Tlio assets shown In tho evidence ta-
ke n b) me on the several hearings and
iittac In .1 in this repoit (mi lead to but

'on (illusion, nnd Hint Is that ruch
Investments me both and
safe "

Mr Davis s.i)s the value eif real
Is ele pe ndelit upon Sllgnt mid "tho

le-- I'slnle or this countr) vvoiidl not
lie a sure Investment It tills gtuut In
dusli). i) mi) untoieiuen dreiim-sliime-- s

was (ilppli'd or (lestro)ed. or
lenderid iiupiiillluble"

With reference to the two securities
iln question Mr Davis is not lusitnt
ing in his conclusions He-- sa)s of the
O II & I. Co bonds

'The bonds or the Oahu Hallway H
Land Compiii) are redeemable lu
seven )cars nnd In these times of
gre-n- t depression nhd srarcify of enp-Itn- l

tin) slnnd it piimlum of from I
to "i p, i ceilt An Itemized stutement
ot the nssels of this company Included
in the deed or trust with Iho com pa
ii) s valuation thereon Is attached to
this teport I also llud from the evl

that the- - compati) Is pn)lng 0
per ri nt upon n capital of t 000.000

I hnve no liesltutlefu In recommend

tContlniied on page fj )
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eywood SKoesWean '

A Shoe worthy of our highest recommendation

$4.50 BUYS A PAIR

BLOCK BOX CALF OXFORDS or TAN OXFORDS
The Ntiinc lll.YVt"OI) on the Shoe Ih a (Vunrnntcc ol

llOUCHt vnluc,

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE GO,, Ltd.

1057 Fort Street.
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